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SeminarSeriesto FeatureGlobal Perspective
A controversybetweenCzechoslovakiaand
Hungaryovera massivehydroelectricdam
and diversionon the Danube River will be
one of the topics on the 1993 Water ResourcesSeminarSeries
This17thannualsemester-long
seminar
offeredby the Universityof NebraskaWater
Center/Environmental
Programswill featuresoeakerson:
o GlobalClimateChange,
. International
RiverManagement,and
o Agriculture
and the Environment.
Speakers
for the seminarwillcomefrom
s e v e r a lc o u n t r i e sa n d d i f f e r e n to r o f e s sionalbackgrounds.
Fivewill be from Hungarythroughthe U.S. InformationAgency
(U.S.l.A.)-funded
program, "Environment
and Politics."
Speakersfrom Hungarywill include:
JudithBartholy,who will speakon "Human Intervention
and ClimateChange in
Agriculture
and the EnvironmentDuringthe
LastYearsof Communismin Hungary,"

Conflicts
overDanubeRiverDevelooment:
The History"and "lnternationalConflicts
over DanubeRiver Develooment:A PossibleSolution."
The U.S.l.A.programis a cooperative
[3

(see page 5)

Bela Vajdovich,"Perspectivesof Agricultureand Environmental
Protectionafter
the Collapseof Communismin Hungary,
and
Gyorgy Samsondi Kiss, "lnternational
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CIINOVO, Czecbosloaakia,
OcL 24-A
truck unloads
a aargo of large rocks on
Danube riuer, a.s Czechosloaaks began dumptng
rocks and earth into dte
Danube Saturday to diuert the rhter's course in a controaersial
dam project tbat
bas stralned relatiotts
befileen Slouakia and neigltboring
Hungary. Hungary
objeca to the Danube diaersion at the tnassiae Gabcikoao-Nagtmarous
lrydro(AP Photo).
elcctrlc dam project saying it tr.till altar Hungary'sfrontier.
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Centennialof lrrigation
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Reportfrom the Director
Wefcome
to an editionol ourWaterCurrent
perspective.
withan international
The Universityandthe Water
Genter/Environmental Programsroutinelyhost visitors
from a numberof
other countries.Additionally,members
of the University
staff
visit and lecture
aroundtheglobe.We
Bob G. Volk
believeit would be
usefulto provideyou with several perspectives
on theseguestsandvisitsas they
relateto he qualityandquantityof thewater

resourcein selectedcountries.The range
of included
countries
is fromBrazilto HungaryandCzechoslovakia.
The1993WaterResources
Seminaralso
perspective.
willhavean international
This
weeklyseriesof lecturesis presentedannuallyeachspringsemesterby the Water
Center/Environmental
Programs.Details
on the seminarare reportedin this Water
Cunent.
I havehadthe goodfortuneto travelto
C,entral
America,WesternEurope(as we
usedto knowit),England,andseveralnorth
Africancountries.
A numberof countries
arehavingproblemswith watersupplies.
Bottledor purifiedwaterwasthe normand

thattakesgettingused to when we conof waterfrommany
siderourconsumplion
Whenwasthe lasttimeyou used
sources.
bottledwaterfor yourtoothbrush?We will
continue
to learnwhat not to do with our
environment
and water resourcesby exthemanyproblems
of othercounamining
tries.
We, in NorthAmerica,have an abundant,clean,safewatersupplyforourselves
andanimalsand that is the way we want
it. Themanysafeguards
that are in place
to protectour waterfrom manysourcesof
contamination
are vital to continuingthis
situation.
However,
we mustbe surethat
waterstandards
drinking
arealwaysbased
on soundscientificevidenceand not on
fearand perception.
The questionis how
muchriskare we willingto take?The U.
AgencypreS. Environmental
Protection
water
fers
to
when
drinking
err,
setting
At Pergamino,
in BuenosAiresprovince, standards.
onthesafesideandthatis often
theyvisitedthe heartof the corn-soybean a judgment
callwhendataforsettingthose
production
area.At a speciallunch,officials standards
is lackingor suspect.
of the Rural Societyof Pergamino,exThecostto communities
to beginmuch
plainedtheirprogram.The NationalInstimorewatertestingin the futureis of great
Me of Agricultural
Technolgy
at Pergamino, concern.
Theresources
are not unlimited.
andtheAgricultural
Researchstation,CarTherefore,
we must insistthat the water
gill'slargeseedprocessing
facility,and a
qualitystandardsare backedwiththe best
farmimplement
were alsovisdealership
possible
evidence.'
ited.
On a differentsubject,againthis year
An outstanding
sight in Brazilwas the
theUniversity
facultyhaveopportunities
to
lguazuFallsarea,waterfallsthatdwarfthe
applyfor numerousgrantsfrom several
Niagara
Falls.AboutthesefallsMrs.Theo- govemmentagencies. We, in the Water
- :
doreRoosevelt
said,"NiagaraFallslooked Center/Environmenlal
Programs, are at|
likea leakyfaucetin their comparison," tempting to keep everyone informed of
to reportsfrom Sheffield.
according
those chancesfor additionalsupport and
A stopat the largestcity in Brazil,Sao
to help in the applicationprocess where
Paulo,was followedby Campinasand a
possible.In Nebraska,water quality and
which inchanceto observeagriculture,
waterquantityare important issues and we
cludedcom,soybeans,alfalfa,and Zebu needto continueto advanceour research
(seepase5)
andeducationalprograms.Best wishesfor
[;J
the new year.

Argentina,BrazilTouredby Groupfrom Nebraska
Anagricultural
tourto Argentina
andBrazil
led by Les Sheffield,Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln
extensionfarm managementspecialist,took 28 Nebraskansfrom
lastwinter's
coldto thewarmthof summer
in SouthAmerica.
Theyvisitedfarmsand ranches(estanciasin Argentina,
fazendasin Brazil),the
lguazuFalls,onesidein eachcountry,and
theltaipuDamon the ParanaRiveron the
borderbetweenBraziland Paraguay.
This
dam is the largest hydro-electricpower
generation
dam(12,500megawatts)
in the
world.
Whilein BuenosAires,a cityof 9 million
people,
withone-thirdof the population
of
Argentina,
MichaelFay,assistantagriculturalcounselor
with the U.S.Embassyin
Argentina,
briefedthegroupon Argentina's
agriculture.
Themaincropsin Argentinaare wheat,
com,soybeans,
sunflowers,
and alfalfa.
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lmpressedby Hungarians
Specialists
UNLEnvironmental
BUDAPEST,
Hungary-Whetherthe arrivalwasby hydrofoilonthe DanubeRiver
five Uniby autofrom Czechoslovakia,
versityof Nebraska-Lincoln
environmental
specialisbwerecfiarmedby the beautyand
vitalityol Budapestduringvisitsin Mayand
Juneof 1992.Moreimportantly,
theywere
impressedby the strong environmental
@noemsand commitmentsof the Hungarianslhey met.
Thevisitsto Hungaryof lstvanBogardi,
WlliamKelly,RobertKuzelka,Mohammed
Dahab,and Susan Miller were part of a
three-yearprogram initiated in January
1992attheUniversigof Nebraska-Lincoln.
The U.S. InformationAgency (U.S.|.A.)
madea programgrant on integratingengineering,the humanitiesand the social
degrasciencesto preventenvironmental
dation.Grant recipientsare UNL and in
Hungarythe EotvosLorandUniversityof
Sciencesand the Centerfor Regional
Studiesof the HungarianAcademyof Scien@s.
Theprogramis directedby UNL ProfessorslstvanBogardiofCiMlEngineedng
and
lvanVolgyesof FoliticalScienc*both Budapestnatives.
Phaseoneof the programbeganin the
UNL 1992Springsemesterwhen an ingraduate@urse was held
terdisciplinary
viewol environmenonan interdisciplinary

talproblems.Expertsfrom Nebraskaand
Hungarylecturedon environmental
issues
rangingfrom problemson the Platteand
DanubeRiversto globalclimatechange.
In the secondphaseof the programthe
UNL staff membersgave seminarsand
panicipated
in directconsultationsin Budapest.
WlliamKelly,chairmanof the UNL Departmentof Civil Engineering,held semiprotection,solid and
narson groundwater
hazardous
waste managementand environmentalengineeringeducationat the
HungarianMinistryof the Environment.
Duringthe seminardiscussionsmany of
the questionsraised by the Hungarians
weresimilarto thoseaskedin the U.S.and
Nebraska.
For example,the concernon groundwaterprotection,was how well one could
predict
contamination
andthusdesignprotectionstrategies.In the solidwastearea,
themain@ncernwasclosingout and coveringold landfills.Therealso was interest
invideotapesthatcouldbe usedfor training.

The highlightof Dr. Kelly'svisit was an
opportunity
to visit the Aszod Hazardous
Wastefacilitywhichmaybe oneof the most
advancedin the world. Here the Class I
hazardouswastesare encapsulatedin
concretein above ground storageunits.
Theconceptappear to be similarto that
proposed
for low-levelradioactive
wastein
Nebraska.
Unfortunately,
althoughdisposalcosts
arelowby U.S.standards,they appearto
betoohighlor Hungarianindustriesat this
lime.
Twojoint presentations
were made by
RobertKuzelka,assistantto the directorof
the University
of NebraskaWaterCenter/
Environmential
Programs,
and SusanMiller,
assistant
to the Deanof IntemationalProgramsin the UNL Instituteof Agriculture
andNaturalResources.Bothcoveredthe
development
and enforcementof environmentalpolicyin the USA and Nebraska.
Theirseminarat the HungarianMinistry
of Environment
concentratedon policyat
thevariouslevelsof government.Special
mention
wasmadeof the Nebraskasystem
of regionalnaturalresourcedistrictsand
lheir role in environmentalmatters.This
systemwasof particularinterestto the ruralofficialsin attendance.

{rF

(seepage7)

h WaterScientistsEnumerate
Contamination
Problems
by Pat larsen
PRAGUE,Czechoslovakia-Oneof the
problargestwaterand soil contamination
lemsin Czechoslovakia
involvesnearly190
sitesformerlyoccupiedby the Soviets,accordingto a hydrologistwho spokein Lincolntwoyearsago.Heprovidedup-to-date
information
on the situationin an interview
in Praguein July.
JaroslavVrba,hydrologistwith a private
firm,wasa NorthAtlanticTreaty
consulting
(NATO)workshopparticipant
Organization
in Lincolnin September1990.As the Universityof NebraskaAveryLecturerand as
a presenter
at the NATOworkshop,he expressed@noemaboutthe formerSovietoccupied
siteclean-upchallenge
andof the
30 percentof allcommunitydrinkingwater
wellsthat "weren'tsafe."
Between
87,0fl)and 120,000Sovietsoldiersoccupiedareasand dumpedoil hygasolineand keroseneintothe
drocarbons,
soil.They then constructedlandfillsand
coveredthemwithsmalltrees. Vrbasaid
hese landfillshavebeendiscoveredby infra-red,aerialphotography.
"Dudng1986and 1987it'sestimatedthat
about48,000tons of oil was dumpedinto
watersuppliesin Czechoslovakia-the
equivalent
of the country'sannualpetroleumproduction,"
Vrbasaid.
"lnfact,a govemmentofficialevenfound
dieseloil in his bathtubwater.whichwas

proof-positive
we had a seriousproblem."
He said it wouldtake two or three years
to cleanup thesesites.Sovietdamagesto
churches,
villages,forestry,soil and water
couldlastfor years,however.An example
of Sovietcarelessnesswas their using
waterqualitybore holesfor latrines,Vrba
said.
Vrba said, "One of the activitiesthat
promoteswater-protection
significantly
management
is groundwatermonitoring."
HesaidtheCzechoslovak
nationalgroundwater{uantitymonitoringnetwork,including the observationof water levels in
boreholes,
hasbeenin operationsincethe
1930s.
However,
in theearly1980s,the increasingimpactof humanactivitieson groundwatersystemsled to the design and
constructionof a national groundwaterqualitymonit6ringnetwork.
"The nationalgroundwater-monitoring
programis coordinated
withsurfacewater,
dimate,precipilation,
and partly,soil-monitoringnetworks,"Vrba added.
A regionalmonitoringsystemfor shallow,vulnerableaquifersin the fluvial depositsof the Elbe River in Bohemiahas
beeninoperationsince1982,he said.This
regionalmonitoringsystem covers land
havinga 1,000-yearlarmingtraditionand
is one of Bohemia'smost lertile regions.
The regionis denselypopulatedwith intensiveagriculturalactivities,mainlycrop-

growingon arableland.
in fact
Vrbapointedoutthat,historically,
in the 15thCentury,an extensivesystem
of pondsand basinswas establishedin
southemBohemiato controlsurfacerunoff, reducs the frequency of floods and
lessenthe extdntof wetlands.
And evenduringthe MiddleAges,the
seasonalfluctuationsof water and its irregulardistributionled to the construction
projects.
of largewater-management
However,
the applicationof evergreater
dosesof fertilizersto farmlandhasresulted
in conflictsbetweenthe agriculturalsector
andwaterusersin manyregions.
"Diffusenitratepollutionof groundwater
hasbeenrecognized
to be oneof the most
seriousimpactsof farming activitieson
groundwater
systems,in particularon shallowaquifers,"Vrbasaid.
"Duringthe past 30 years, nitratecontentsin groundwaterundercultivated,arable land have doubled,as have cereal
yields,whiletheamountof fertilizerapplied
hasgrownnearlyeight-fold,"he said.
A federalwaterlaw enactedin 1973 in
legislatesthree types of
Czechoslovakia
waterinsteadof the usualtwo $pes in the
U.S.-4roundand surfacewater.
They have a third water designation:
"Special"whichincludesmineral,curative,
andminewatersfound in the manyspas
(seepageT)
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ForeignInfluenceson NebraskaWater Law
by J. DavidAiken
Waterand Agricultural Law Specialist
Departmentof Agriculturat Economics
Un iversity of ttebraska-LincoIn
WhileNebraskawaterlawsare unique,they
havebeeninfluenced
to a limitedextentby
the developmentof water laws in other
countries,
notablyEngland.Englandis the
sourceof the riparianrightdoctrine,which
wasthe law govemingNebraskastreams
fromlenitorialdays untilthe 1890s.
In the 1890sthe NebraskaLegislature,
througha seriesof statutes,adoptedthe
("firstin time
doc'trine
of priorappropriation
is first in right"),which some argue may
have Mexicanorigins. The "reasonable
use"portionof Nebraskagroundwaterlaw
is basedon Massachusettscourt decisions,whilethecorrelativerightsaspectof
Nebraskagroundwaterlaw is based on
Califomiacourtdecisions.
SurfaceWaterLaw.Nebraska'ssurface
wat6rwasoriginallydirectlybasedon Englishcourldecisions.Underthe "riparian
doctrine,"every landownerowning land
bodednga streamhada moreor lessequal
rightto use the wateras it passedby his
land.Rlpa is Latinfor stream,and water
rightsunderthe ripariansystemare based
onourninglandborderingthestream.Those
whoseland does nol borderthe stream
generally
cannotacquirerightsto usewater.
The riparianrights doctrinewas originallydevelopedthroughEnglishcourtdecisions,althoughthere are French and
Romanlegalprecedentsas well.The English"naluralflow" versionof the riparian
prohibiteddiversionsof water
dgtttsdoc'trine
fromthestreamif theywouldinterferewith
downstreammills. Under the American
"reasonableuse" theory of the riparian
rightsdoctrine,waterdiversionscould be
authorized
if the diversionswere "reasonable" in light of the competingneeds of
otherriparianlandowners.
Appropriation
waterlawwas first adopted
bycourtsin ColoradoandCalifornia.However,earlycourtdecisionssuggestthatthe
appropriation
doctrine may have been
practiced
earlierin Mexicoandperhapsalso
in Spain.Appropriation
differedsignificantlyfrom Englishriparianrightstheory
becausewater was scarce in the West
ratherthanrelativelyabundantas in England.
Underlhe appropriation
doctrine,water
rightsareacquiredby divertingwaterfrom
he streamandusingit, ratherthanowning
riparianland.Watermay be usedon nonriparianland underthe appropriation
system. Now state permits are requiredto
appropriate
water,a practicefirst implemented
in Wyoming.
Nebraska's
1895appropriationstatutes were adapted from
\Ilfyoming's
earlierappropriationadministrationstatutes.
Groundwater[aw. Nebraska'sground-

Daald Alhea

waterlaw is basedupon Americanstate
courtdecisionsratherthan foreign legal
precedents.
Englishcommonlaw, that
groundwater
is consideredto belongto the
ownerof the overlyingland,was originally
adopledin severaleasternand western
states.This "absoluteownership"theory

of groundwaterrights was judicially
jectedin Nebraskain 1933,the
SupremeCourt'slirst groundwaterrights
decision.
OnlyTexasamongthe westem states
stillfollows
theEnglishabsoluteownership
rule. While many Nebraskalandowners
continueto believethat they legally"own"
thegroundwater
undertheir land,the NebraskaSupremeCourt has ruled in numerousdecisionsthat landownershavethe
r(;htto usegroundwater
reasonablyon their
ownland,but do not own the wateritself.
TheNebraskaSupremeCourthas also
indicatedthat during shortages,groundwaleruserswill proportionally
reducetheir
withdrawals
ratherthan have water allocatedto the oldestwell,as wouldhappen
underthe appropriation
system.
As this briefsurveyhas indicated,Nebraskaground
andsurfacewaterlawdiffer
markedlyin their origins,with Nebraska
surfacewaterlaw of Englishand perhaps
MexicanandSpanishoriginsand groundwaterlawof Americanorigin.Whilethefore(1ninfluences
on Nebraskawaterlawhave
notbeendominant,they are a part of our
legalhistory.$

Trade,Environment,and Develop
TiedTogetherin U.S.TradePolicy
BradBobertz,newfacultymemberin the Collegeof Lawat the Universityof Nebraskapolicyhas beenviewedas a field ol
Lin@ln,saysfor the past 20 yearsenvironmental
its own.
"This interpretation
has led to the misconception
that environmental
controlis inherently
andtradepolicy,"Bobertz,formerlywith
separatefromeconomicdevelopment
the Environmental
Law Institutein Washington,D. C., said.
For example,Bobertztold a Novembermeetingof the NebraskaChapterof the
(SlD),duringthe lasttwo decades,environmental
Societylor International
Development
regulators
haveattempted"simplyto controlpollutionat lhe end of the pipe or the top
of the smokestack,
insleadof lookingfor waysto preventthe generationof pollutionin
thefirstplace."
This has begunto change,Bobertzsaid, as the Environmental
ProtectionAgency
(EPA),andenvironmentalists
"havestartedthinkingmorecreativelyabouthowpollution
is createdand how it can be prevented."
Bobertzrecentlyvisitedan areaof Poland,Czechoslovakia,
and Hungary,calledthe
"Triangleof Death"wherethereare high levelsof waterand air pollution.
"Theextraordinary
degreeof environmental
degradationin lhe formerSovietbloc
countriesshowswhat can happenwhen economicdevelopmentis pursuedwithout
protectionof the environment,"Bobertzsaid.
accompanying
Now,he said,thesecountriesare settingstandardsfor the environment
to be consideredalongwith developmentand tradepolicies.
BoberEsaid,"By incorporating
intoouremergingtrade
environmental
considerations
policies,the UnitedStatescan play a leadingrole in puttingthe conceptof sustainable
development
into practice."
SID meetsmonthly,accordingto Bob McGeorge,presidentof lhe Nebraskaassociationthat has nationalheadquartersin Washington,D.G. McGeorge,who has appointments
in the Collegeof Law and the Departmentof AgriculturalEconomics,invites
personsto the December8th meeting.lt will featureholidaycelebrationsof
interested
differentcountries.
FormoreinformalionaboutSlD, call the International
ProgramsDivision,Instituteof
(4O2)472-2758.
Agricufture
and NaturalResources,the Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln,
A

Here;
GradStudentStudiesAquaculture
Slovakian

(Argentina-RaSe
2)

Wantsto Establish Fish Farm in Czechoslovakia

cattle.Then on lo Carborundum-Brazil,
whichhasa licensing
with Neagreement
braska'sLindsayManufacturing
Co., to
manufacture
centerpivotsin Brazil.
Aftera stopat Brasilia,a new irrigation
projectat Paracatuwith 45 centerpivots
wasvisited.Heresoybeansandalfalfaare
producedunderintensiveirrigation.The
government
otBrazilandprivateJapanese
interests,
fundthisoperation.
Anotherstop
wasat a largefarmer-cooperative
at Paracatuwhichownsgrainelevators,
andopplantanda grocery
eratesa milkprocessing
store.
Duringthevisitto Argentina,
twoowners
of an agricultural-irrigation
firm,
consulting
Enrique
JenichenandJoseSalas,bothof
thetourgroup
Buenos
Aires,accompanied
They
duringthebustravelsto Pergamino.
hadarranged
thetourstopsenrouteto Pergamino
thatincludeda visitto "La Lucila",
a very large estanciawhere corn, soy'
beans,
wheat,alfalfa,beefcattle,andpolo
ponres
aregrown.
Jenichenand Salas have visitedNebraskaseveraltimesas they have commercialties withtwo irrigationequipment
firms.TheSheffields
havealsohostedthem
in theirhomeon severaloccasions.
fi

e1

wants
lvanBielikof Zilina,Czechoslovakia,
to completea Master'sof Sciencedegree
in the Departmentof Forestry, Fisheries
and Wildlifeat Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln. Then he will return to his home to
establisha fresh water fish farm and developfish food from natural aquatic organtsms.
Bielik'sresearchhere, with TerrenceB.
Kayes his major professor, is fisheriesaquaculture,with a walleye project at the
StateFish Hatcheryin North Platte.He said
thatwalleyesare a sensitivefish that need
highqualitywater in clean lakes.
"Carp are more prominent in Czechoslovakia.In fact, they are a specialChristmas dinner dish, but are less sensitive
environmentally."
Iaan Blellk
Bielik'sundergraduate
degreeis from the
Universigof Agriculturein Bruno, Czechoslovakiawhere his major was Fisheries educationaladvancement,"Bielik said.
(Edito/s note: Bielik said many Czechand Water Protection. However, he reoslovakian
students who are competent
ceivedan engineeringdegree in animal
farm workers, are interested in employ"fishhusbandrywith a specializationin
menton Nebraskafarms for boardand room
eries."
in orderto learn Englishand modernfarm
He said a five-year undergraduatedetechniques.)
[
gree in Czechoslovakiarequires a thesis
and a final state examination.His thesis
was titled"Dynamicsof NaturalFish Food (Seminar-frompage1)
En
D e v e l o p m e nitn t h e D y j e R i v e r D o w n streamof a Large Water Reservoir.
to examinewaterissues.lt is availablefor
ventureof the UNL Deoartmentsof Civil
Onlythe University
of Agricultureat Bruno
one-hourcredit to registeredUNL stuEngineering
and PoliticalScience.Other
offersadvanceddegrees in fisheries.Acdents.
speakershave been invitedfrom Slovakia,
cordingto Bielik, "The Universityof NeB e g i n n i nJga n . 1 3 , 1 9 9 3 ,t h e h o u r - l o n g
Turkey,the U.S., UNL, and Nebraska.
braskahas a much larger librarywith worldseminarswill be on Wednesdavsat 3:30
These professionalswill provide a comwide and U.S. sources for research,and
orehensiveexaminationand information p.m.,in the East Campus Union,room to
moreresearchpossibilitiesbecause of its
be posted.
exchangeon globalwater issues.
abundantwater and outstandingfaculty.
Moreinformation
The weekly seminarsare open to the
and a detailedseminar
The new program in aquacultureat UNL
schedule
is availablefromthe University
interestedpublicand are presentedin orof
wasalsoa factorthat attractedme to UNL."
N e b r a s k aW a t e r C e n t e r / E n v i r o n m e n t a l
der to bring togetherundergraduateand
How did Bielikdiscover Nebraska?
phone(402)472-3305.0
graduate
studentsfromvariousdisciplines Programs,
"l was driving through the Midwest on
the way to Californiafor a new practicum
withthe Universityof MinnesotaExtension
ServiceStudent AgricultureTrainee Program (MAST) for internationalstudents,
stoppedat Lake McConuaghy,and heard
aboutthe specialityof aquacultureat UNL."
The centennialof the foundingof the Nebraska$tate lrrigationAssociationwill
Whilein the MAST program,Bielik was
be observedwhenthe annualNebraskawater conferencefroves from Lincolnin
also in an eight-monthpractical training
1993'Theevenlwill be at the NorthPlatteHolidayInn ConventionCenteron March
programat a dairy in Princeton,Minn.;the
16thand171h.
academicprogram as a full-time student
Threeconference
themesrelatedto irrigationandwaterdevelopment
in Nebraska
was in the College of Agricultureat the
arereflections
of the past,challengesof todayand changesin the future.
Universityof Minnesota.
Settingthe centennialmoodfor the conferencewill be two openingaddresses:
His practicaltraining in productionhornotedhistorianBob Manleywill relive a "1893" conferencekeynotespeech;and
ticulturewith MAST was at a St. Paul, MN
formerUniversityof Nebraska-Lincoln
Vice ChancellorDuaneAckerwill proposea
greenhouse,
and in viticulturein a San Jose,
speechlhat wouldopenlhe "2093" conference.
Calif.,winery.
Thepastwillbe reviewedby authorsof thebookFIat Water:A History of l#lbraska

AnnualNebraskaWaterConferenceMoves
to NorthPlattefor MarchCentennialCelebration

Bielik'searlierbackground
whilein secondaryschoolincludesexperience
on the
3,100-acre
schoolfarmthat raisedcattle,
sheep,poultryand horseswith summer
employment
on fishfarms.Ninemonthsof
study at the AgriculturalUniversityol

Brno,wasalsoon the university
farm.
"Whilein Nebraska
I haveanopportunity
tolearnaboutfish-related
technology
inthe
U.S.,as herethere is morefreedomfor

andlts Wafer,publishedfor the conferenceand providedto all registeredattendees.
Thechallenges
of 1993will be describedby an economist,
a wildlifespecialist
and a waler regulator.Their presentations
will be discussedby a panelof former
governors
Nebraska
includingBobCrosbyand FrankMorrison.
Thefuture'sexpected
changeswillbeenvisioned
by representatives
of agricultural
producers,
financialinstitutions,
governments,
and citizengroups.
registration
materialwillbe mailedin earlyJanuary1993.Information
. Conference
qlsomaybe obtainedfrom the Universityof NebraskaWaterCehter/Environmental
(EegistrationJormon Page ll.)
Programs.

'EARTH'with NebraskaConnectionsTrainsAgriculturists
by Pat Larsen
GUACIMO,
COSTARICA - Learningto
do by doingat a new universityin Costa
Ricamayhelpsolvesomeof CentralAmerica'sandthe world'sproblems,according
to Jim French,academicdirectorof Escuelade Agricultura
de la RegionTropical
(EARTH).
Humeda
French,assistantdirector of EARTH,
said,"lf we can learnto managerationally
the resourcesof the humid tropics, this
couldbea greathopefor theworld'sgrowingpopulation."
He said the humid tropicsaccountfor
about7 percentoftheearth'ssurface,2,500
tree speciesand over 50 percentof the
world'splantandanimalspecies.Thetropicsconstitute
a reservoirof geneticmaterial
withan unknownpotentialfor agriculture,
forestryand medicine.
French,bornin Lincoln,Neb.,saidthis
is an ideallocationfor the neweducational
facilityin the lowlandsol CostaRica'sAtlanticRegionin CentralAmericasincethe
areais representative
of the humidtropics.
EARTHhas on-goingtechnicalsupport

fromtheInstituteof Agriculture
and Natural
Resources
at the Universityof NebraskaLincoln.
CalifomiaPolytechnic
Universityis
lheleadinstitution.
EARTHprovideshandson, academictrainingfor 400 Caribbean
students.
He saidthe graduatesof the first class
in 1994will havethe practicalexperience
necessary
to be agricultural
extensionstaff
membersor entrepreneurs
in their native
countries.
Theirtechnicalexpertisewill be usedto
educateothers in improvedagricultural
methodsthatwill not be detrimentalto the
environment.
Theseagentsof change,who
havequestioned
waysof doingthingsand
will be the leadersof new farmingpractices,havebeentrainedto makechanges
onlheirownfarmsor wherevertheywork.
"Theywill knowhowto changeenvironmenlallydestructivefarming methodsin
theirhomecountriesbecausethey'vedone
it themselvesat EARTH," French said.
"Besidesthis, the graduateswill improve
livingconditionsin theircountries.
"Thanksto supportof the Costa Rican
govemment,
the WK. KelloggFoundation

Afiter t bota: Central Amerlcan sfz,l'denE at EARTII.
Inoerphofu: Storm clouds gafuer oaer EAKTH aarnpus ln Casta *r2#^rr^r*,

Deandthe U.S.Agencyfor International
velopment,
EARTHbroughtlogetherbusinessleaders,universitiesand students
itsfirstclassMarch26, 1990,"he said.
GlenVollmar.
deananddirectorof UNLs
Instituteof Agricultureand Natural ResouroeslnternationalProgramsDivision,
said,"UNLhas providedsupportin all institutional.
administrative
and academic
areasas well as facultyand studentservices."
OtherUNLfacultyassistingincludeTed
Doane,EarlEllington,
Jim McShane,OsmundGilbertsonand Rick Foster.
Vollmar,
UNLliaisonto EARTH,saidcare
will be takento providea balanceof inslructionin trisemestersand culturalexperiences
so that EARTHwill not "graduate
classesof technocrats."
RichardFoster,UNL professorof agriculturaleducation,who recentlyreturned
froma lour-monthappointment,
said,
"EARTHis becomingthe premiere'learning-by-doing'
institutionin the world."
Whilein CostaRica,Fosterassistedin
facultyevaluationand orientationsystems
andhelpedestablishliaisonsand support
networksto the secondaryagricultural
schoolsin CentralAmerica.
fromBelize,Bolivia,Brazil,CoStudents
lumbia,Ecuador,Guatemala,Honduras,
Nicaragua,
Panama,DominicanRepublic
andCostaRicaare learningto manage
resources
of the humidtropics.These
dentsmaybe one of the hopesfor feeding
thegrowingpopulationof the world,Foster
said.
Besidesacademictraining,EARTH's
ContinuingEducationprogramis an importantpartof the collegeandthe area.An
exampleis the January,1992,pesticide
applicators'training programfor the 65
PeaceCorpsmembersand arearesidents
whoworkwith the PeaceCorpsin Costa
Rica.Area health-careprofessionalsreceivecomputertrainingin EARTH'sup-todatecomputerlaboratory.
Vollmar
saidEARTH'smissionis to contributeto sustainableagriculturaldevelmanagement
opment
andnaturalresouroes
in the
thatwillbe uniqueand responsible
humidtropicsthrougheducation,applied
researchand outreach.
Bananas,
coffee,beans,rice,sugarcane,
pineapple
andcasaba(yucca),arethe mdn
cropsin this area. Beef cattle are raised
throughout
the country.
The collegemaintainsa 2,500-hectare
farm,a herdof 2,000Brahma
commercial
forestpreserve,and
cattle,a 500-hectare
a bananaplantationto providepractical
trainingandto supplementits income.
Vollmarsaid it is hopedthat education
providedthroughEARTHwill havea posl
itiveinfluenceon changingfarmingand
grazingpracticesthat have causedmassoilerosionandpoverty
sivedeforestation,
alongwithan economythat has beendepressed.0

La ManchaPlateauAquifer Stressedby Intensivelrrigation
"therainin Spainfallsmainlyon
Although
theplain,"thatplain,or plateau,especially
westernLa Manchaplateau,underlain
the La Manchaaquifer,is being depleted

at a rateof 1.1metersper year,according
to a University
of Nebraska-Lincoln
agronomist.
And not only is the aquifer being depleted,butrecentstudiesshowthegroundwaterin thewesternLa Manchaaquiferin
Spainhasnitratecontentsrangingfrom20
to over50 partsper million(ppm).
StephenMason, UNL Agronomy Department,
wasin Zaragosa,
Spainin 199192 for a facultydevelopmentleave.Zaragosais in the AragonProvincein northern
Spain.His experienceswere featuredat
theInstituleof Agricultureand NaturalRe(IANR)International
sources
ProgramsDivision,International
EyeOpenerbreakfast
November
19.
Thisbreakfastmeetingis partof a series
presented
by IANRfacultywho traveland
do international
research.Theysharetheir
experiences
with other faculty,statf, and
persons.
interested
InSpain,witha population
of 39 million,
4 millionpersonsare employedin agriculture. Eighty-six.percenlof the farms are
lessthan 20 hectaresin size. Of the 49
million
hectares
landregionin Spain,3mil-

(Czech
Scientists-frompage3)

16 millionare arlionareunderirrigation;
ablewith5 millionhectaresin permanent
oopsand10millionhectares
in permanent
pasture.
Foreslaccountsfor 15 millionhectares
in this mountainouscountry sometimes
called"the Switzerlandof SouthernEurope"becauseof its five mountainranges
andidealskiingconditions.
Mason'sresearchin Spainwas on the
potentialof sorghumin crusted
emergence
soils."Grainsorghumis beingconsidered
as an allernatecrop to replacemaize in
marginally
irrigatedareas,"Masonsaid,
"butstandestablishment
of sorghumis difficuhdue to the severecrustingpotential
of manysoilsin thisarea."
Themaincropsof Spaininclude:barley,
olives,wheat,vineyards,
fruit
sunflowers,
trees,maize,citrusand alfalfa,with grain
sorghum
the leastproducedcrop.Incidentally,maize,(corn)is grownprimarilyfor
swinefeedin Spain.
Citrusand vegetablesare the largest
agrofood
exportsol Spain.Processedfruit
andwinefollowwithgrainandoliveoil about
7 percenteachof the total exporls.
Themainagrofoodimportsto Spaininclude:animalproductsand meat, timber
andcoal,oil seeds,peltsandhides,coffee,
tea, cacao,alcoholicbeveragesand to-

En

thecountrythat are knownfor healthful
mineralwaters.Under this law, groundwateris mostlyusedfordrinkingpurposes.
Furthermore,
water legislationin Bohemiahasa longtraditiondatingbackto King
Vladislav's
LandConstitution
of '1500,which
was basedon Romanprinciple.lt stated
thatsinceancienttimes,"rivershavebeen
a publiccommodity."
Groundwaler
wasconsideredin the past
asbelonging
to noone,andthuswasavailablefor anyonewho was legallyentitled,
or therespectivelandowner.However,the
useofgroundwatertoday
cannotbeclaimed
by landownership;it is regulatedby state
authorities.
resourcesare subjectto
Groundwater
protection,
evaluation
andregistration.
And
as with other natural resources.the
groundwater
inventoryis doneby the State
Commission
for Classification
of Natural
Resources
in this EasternEuropeancountrywitha population
of about16 million.lts
127,87'lsquarekilometersare locatedin
the Europeanwatershedof the Northern
Ballicand BlackSeas.
A n o t h e rw a t e r - e x p e r ti n t e r v i e w e di n
Czechoslovakiawas Dr. Jan Silar. who is

withthe sciencelacultyin the Department
bf Hydrogeology
and Engineering
Geology
at CharlesUniversityin Prague.
Silar researchedthe ColumbiaBasin
basaltaquifersin Washington
statein 1969
whileat the WashingtonWaterResearch

Centerfor a year.
Silarsaidthereis no counterpartto the
U.S.CooperativeExtensionor Soil Conservation
Servicein Czechoslovakia
to educale crop producersabout farming
practicesthat are potentialgroundwaterproblems.
contamination
"TheMinistry
ol Environment
is working
on educationalplans and regulationsfor
typesand amountsof commercialin-puts
forfarmersto use,"Silarsaid.
"Duringthe next15to 20 yearswe must
educatecitizensaboutwastingnaturalresourcesin Czechoslovakia,"
he said."The
pastsystemlackeda generaleducation
aboutour resources."
However,beforethe Communisttakeoverin 1948,the BoyScoutmovementeducatedyouthaboutconservationof soil and '
water.
"Wehaveto startoverto persuadepeople conservation
is not only importantfor
ourlivingstandards,butlor our futuredesliny."
VrbaandSilarpredictedthatin fiveyears
soilandwaterqualitywouldbe "muchimproved."However,to put contamination
in
the rightperspective,
five topics must be
emphasized:
-ldentify problemswith publiceducationand information,
-Legislation,
--Controlwith monitoringand sutficient
data.
-Speddexperts, and
-Support of lhe people.$

percentof theseimports
bacco.Seventeen
comefromthe U.S.
Formoreinformation
aboutMason'sresearchin Spain,an AgronomyDepartment
seminarwill be presentedby MasonFebruary12.$
(Specialists-frompage3)
En
Emphasis
wason the environmenlal
impactand regulationof agriculturalchemicals at their consultation with
"AGROTEAM,
" anagribusiness
consulting
ftrm.The audiencefor this meetingincludeda wide range of agricultureconsultantsandrepresentatives
of agricultural
producttradeorganizations.
Thediscussions
at the meetingsof Kuzelkaand Millerrevealedthe manysimilaritiesin both countries'environmental
@noemsand problems.The Hungarians
areanxiousto setenvironmental
standards
in all areas,especially
agriculture.
MohamedDahab,professorof Civil Engineering
at UNL,conducteda seminarat
theHungarian
Ministryof the Environment
for government
The principal
employees.
focusof his presentationwas nitratereduclionand removaltechnologies.
Varioustechnicaland cost data from
treatment
systemsin the UnitedStatesand
weslemEuropewereshown.Judgingfrom
theseminardiscussions,
thereseemedto
be a greatdealof inlerestin this problem.
Itwasclearlyindicatedthatnitratecontaminationwasgraduallybecominga problem
in Hungaryand there was no organized
effortto combatthis contamination.
A consultation
by Dr.Dahabwas heldat
the HungarianCentralEnterprisefor the
Organization
of Agricultureand Food Industry.This quasi-publicorganizationis
engagedin the world-widedevelopment
andprornotion
of Hungarian
agriculture
and
loodindustry.
Herethefocuswason methods preventingnitratecontaminationand
risk management
of nitrate-contaminated
watersupplies.Again, judging from the
amount
of discussion,
thereis interestand
recognition
of the potentialimpactsof this
problem.
contamination
ln summarizing
thesuccessof thesevisits, ProfessorBogardiobservesthere is
tremendous
desirebythetransitional
Hungariansocietyfor cooperationwith Nebraska. This cooperation is most
appropriate
sinceclimaticandtopographic
conditions
aresimilarin thetwo countries.
Nebraska
hasgreatpotentialtoestablish
scientific
andbusinesscooperationin severalareasof agribusinessincludingfarm
management,
agricultural
financing,and
bankingsystems,Bogardisaid.
Interestedpersonsare encouragedto
contactDr.Bogardior Bob Kuzelkaat the
University
of NebraskaWater Center/Environmental
Programs.
(This artlcte was wrltten by Istvan Bogardi, lilohamed Dahab, William Kelly,
and Robrt Kuzelka.)$

HungarianResearcher
SaysTheir NitrogenFertilizerUse Down
In the pastfew yearsuse ol nitrogenand
otherfertilizers
in Hungary,
hasdecreased
according
to a Hungarianresearcherwho
visitedthe Universityof Nebraskain Oclober.
Infact,the nitrogenfertilizersupplysystemis goingthrougha restructuring
which
hasresultedin fewersalesrecently,Mihaly
Szucs,of the PannonAgricultural
Universitytold.anAgronomyDepartment
seminar.
"Nooneis buyingfertilizer,"
hesaid.This
is becauseof the uncertaintyin landownprivatization
ership.Following
of land,there
maybe anotherincreasein fertilizeruse.
In the early1960s,collectivefarmsbeganto increase
fertilizer
use.However,
lhe
collectives,
whichwereas largeas 5,000
hectares,
hadmanyanimalsinthevillages,
butno facilities
for treatinganimalwastewater.Thenagriculture
wasblamedfor pollution,he said. And in the mid-70s,

-

opportunities
arosefor researching
thepollutionproblems.
Cultivation
in northwestHungary,a researchareaof Szucs,(seemap)consisted
of 46 percentrow crops,34 percentcereals,and20 percent,pasture.
Someof lhe 540 soil profilessampled
werehighin nitrates,particularly
undercom
cultivation,Szucs discoveredin his research.He baidtherewas a high content
of nitrateand chloridein these samples
lhat were taken to assess groundwater
degradation.
Szucsresearched
farmsoilsin the 70s,
didplotexperiments
inthe80s,andground
andsurlacewatersstudiesin the 90s. He
obtainedadditionaldata on point source
pollution
in 1992.
Duringthe era of collectivefarms,
"everyone
triedto getthe maximumyield,"
but now producersare definitelycutting
backon nitratefertilizeruse.
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He said some Hungarians are stressing
organicfarming to avoid excess nitrate in

the soil and groundwaler.However,
uresmaystillposea nitrateproblem.
"ln smallvillagesthereare many,many
moreproblems
withnitrates,"Szucssaid.
He explained
that there continuesto be
pigs.Howmanyfarmanimals,especially
ever,bottled,
commercial
wateris supplied
infantswherenitrateexceedsheatthstandards.
Szucs'trip
to the U.S.broughthimto th€
University
of California
at Davis,the Universityof Florida,andthe Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln.
$

What'sNew?
A new book, GroundwaterExploitation
intheHlghPlains,editedby KansasState
UniversitygeographyprofessorsDavid
KrommandStephenWhite,is availablein
bookstores.
Theauthorssaythisis thefirst
publishedcomprehensivestudy on
groundwater
and manuse,technologies
agement
in the region.
The editorssay there are several aspectsthatcameout of the bookthat were
relatedto howwe can use lesswater.
A chapteron the Sandhillswas written
bySteveGaulof the NebraskaNaturalResourcesCommission.
Another,by Donald
Green,deanof the Collegeol Humanities
andSocialSciencesal ChadronStateCollege,Chadron,
Nebraska.
The UniversityPress of Kansas publishedthe book.
An easy-to-usegroundwaterreference
guideof someof thenation's"bestgroundwatereducationmaterials"has beencompletedby the Universityof Michigan
Biological
Station(UMBS)in Pellston,
Michigan.
Sixteentopicsin this 26-pagebibliographyare for audiencesthat range from
publicto teachersandfarmers.
thegeneral
Title,author,Wpeof publication,
dale,abstract,audience,and cosl are included.
Thefirstcopyof the guideis free; additionalcopiesare 75 centseach.
Foryourcopy,contactUMBS,Pellston,
Mr49769,(616)s39-8789.
"Drinking
Water:Qualityon Tap"is a new
27-minute
videoon drinkingwaterissues.
A,l6-pagestudyguideplus 100 informationalbrochuresfor handoutsthat accompaniesthe video are ideal for libraries,
schools,communitygroups,environmental
organizations,
water utilities,and govern-

mentagencies.
GarySandyof the televisionseries"WKRPin Cincinnati"is host
lor the videoavailablefrom the Michigan
Leagueof WomenVotersof Michigan.$

lrrigationAssociationGentennial
pawnsStateWater-H
istory Chronicle
Whatbeganas an attemptto documentthe
historyof inigationin Nebraskaforthe centennialof the foundingot the State lrrigationAssociation
hasbecomea multi-author
encyclopedia
of Nebraska'swaterhistory.
FIat Whbr: A Hlstory ot l/rlbratskaand
tb WaEr,publishedby the Universityof
Nebraska-Lincoln
Conservationand Survey Division,will be unveiledat the NebraskaWater ConferenceMarch 15-17,
1993,in NorthPlatte.
NotedNebraskahistorianRobertManley is servingas contributingeditor and
consulting
historianon the project.lt was
Manleywho recommendeddevelopment
of a comprehensiveaccount of water-relatedissuesin Nebraska,accordingto Flat
WaterprojectleaderBob Kuzelka.
Kuzelkais assistantto the directorof the
WaterCenter/Environmental
Programs.
Thatorganization
is one of the sponsors
of the NebraskaWaterConference.
Because
wateris fundamental
to lifeand
lo nearlyall environmental
issues,by creatinga chronicleof the state'swater hislory,the valueof this book shouldextend
far beyondthe peopleattendingthis conference,he added.
It shouldbe noted that in some states.
useanddevelopment
mightbe seen
asincidentaltothe majorissuesthat dominateda state'shistory,Kuzelkasaid. (Althoughas the environmentalmovement
catcheshold,moreand more peopleappreciatehow fundamentalto and interwovenwithdailylifenaturalresourcesare.)
However,
in Nebraska,perhapssecond
onlyto California,
waterdevelopmentand
useare centralto the state'shistoryand
its luture.In a predominantlyagricultural
economyin a semi-aridregionwhererainlall is oftenlow,the wisestand bestuse of

waterhas been integralto its economic, ol intensefinancialconcernto farm famiculturaland environmentaldevelopment, lies,but also to anyoneinvolvedwith or
he noled.
concerned
about rural and small-town
In lightof its fundamentalstatus in the
economies.
state'shistory,and as a resultof Manley's
In addition,
on
the endpiece(appendix)
recommendation
and other planningrenativeAmericanuseof wateris morethan
gardingthe book, anothergoal became
a tokendisplayof sympathyfor Indians,he
providing
a bookthat wouldbe used in a
said.lt is an attemptto devotenearlyanvadetyof settingsby a widevarietyof auotherchapterto prehistoricpeople'suses
diences,Kuzelkaexplained.In additionto
of andrelationships
to water,as well as to
Manley'spre-1900section,the book indrroniclethe strugglesthey faced during
cludeschapterson climateand hydrology, thehistoricalperiodas they losttheir land
industry,technology,economicsand fiand,withthatloss,theiruniqueadaptations
nance,extensionand education,changes to its semi-aridecosystem.
politicsand policy,and a
in ecosystems,
"The projectalso has been at painsto
farmfamily.
include
women,"Kuzelkasaid."ln thisreThiswaterhistoryshouldbe for the gengard,we havechaptersfromfour women,
eralpublic,
as wellas for an audiencewith
sidebarsfromthreeotherwomen,and an
a specificinterestin irrigationin Nsbraska, endpiece
fromanother.We askedfour more
he explained.
The resultingworkcouldbe
to write,but they had othercommitments.
usedlor casualreadingor for reference, Wehavealsoarrangedfor a sidebaron an
as it willbe well indexed.lt couldbe used
elderlywomaninigatorfromnearBunrell,"
inhighschoolsandin highereducation.As
he offered.Threebiographicalprofileson
a chronicle
of water-related
eventsin a typearlylemalepromotersof irrigationare exicalGreatPlainsstate,it shouldhave incerptedfromthe 1896and 1897proceedterestand value even beyondNebraska. ings of the annualmeetingof the State
Finally,the booknot only recordsthe hisInigationAssociation.
loryof Nebraskaand its waterup to 1993,
Finally,Kuzelkaexplained,the history
butprovidessix perspectives
on wateruse
dealswiththeecologicalchangesresulting
anddevelopment
in the future,he said.
fromwaterdevelopmentand not just the
One importantexampleof the book's
itself.lt raisesquestionsfrom
development
grass*ootsinclusivenessis the chapter
environmental
andethicalpointsof view.lt
documenting
a farmfamilythatmoveslrom
asks, but does not attempt to answer,
drylandfarmingto surfacewaterand then
questionsregardingour obligationsto fugroundwater
irrigation,Kuzelkasaid.Othturegenerations
of humansandto the nonsrs are the chapteron politicsand policy,
humanpartof the biosphere.
whichemphasizesthe many constituen- (Reprfntedfrom the Con*rvatlon and
ciesthat interacted,fought,compromised Survey Dlvlslon annual report, Reandforgedalliancesin dividingup the ben&uroe totes, Vol.Vl, 1991-92.)0
elitslrom Nebraska'swater,and the eco(Conlerene registration form on
nomicschapter,whichmakesit plainthat
pge tt.)
waterdevelopment
was (and is) a mafler

Directorof InternationalDroughtInfo CenterReceivesAward
by Cheryl Alberts
IANR l{ewswriter
A Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln
agriculturalclimatologisthas receiveda prestigiousnationalawardas authorof a paper
relatedto droughtand stategovemment.
DonaldA. Wilhite receivedthe 1992
AmericanWater ResourcesAssociation
BoggessAwardat the organization's
2gth
annualconferencein Reno,Nev.on Nov.
4. Theawardis givento the authorof the
bestpaperto appearin the AWRAWater
previousyear.
Epuryes Bulletindurirg the;'planning
Wilhite's paper, entilted
for
rought:A Process for State Govern-

ment,"waspublishedin the January/February 1991 issue. The researchproject
leadingup to this paperwas supportedby
a grantfrom the NationalScienceFoun-

dation.The lGstep process outllned ln
thepaperalso ls becomingthe basls for
natlonsthroughoutthe world to plan for
drought.
Wilhitesaid he considersthe awardan
honor,and is pleasedthat attentionis focusedon a topicas importantas drought.
"Droughlis a relativephenomenaoccurring
in highandlowrainfallareas,"said
Wilhite."lt is a normalpartof climate.Policy makersthink of it as unusual,but its
recurenoeis inevitable,as we haveseen
in the UnitedStatesin recentyears."
Wilhite's1O-stepprocess helps state
govemments
deal with droughtbefore it
occursby developingcontingencyplans,
ratherthanreactingto droughtafter it ocqtrs.Wilhitesaidhe andothershaveshown
thisreactiveapproachto be costlyand inefficient.
WilhitehasbeenworkingwithNe-

braskastate governmentofficials on
issuessince1985.
drought-related
"As populationincreasesso does pressureonourlimitednaluralresources,"said
Wihte. "Thusvulnerabilityto droughtincreases.So it makesmoresensethat we
planfor watershorlages."
Theimpactsof droughtsin the late1980s
andearly1990sin the UnitedStateshave
beenin the tens of billionsof dollars.In
addition,
the 1988and 1989 droughtscost
he federalgovernment
billionsof taxpayer
dollars
fordroughtrelief, saidWilhite.Money
wasoftenmisdirected
and oftencametoo
late.
"ll wasclearto me that stateshadto be
betterprepared,"he observed."The goal
ollhe olanningprocessis to developa plan
[F

(se"pase10)

(Director-frompage9)
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thatwill reducedroughtimpactsand vulnerability
and,ultimately,the levelof governmentinterventionin the form of relief
andotherassistanceprograms."
Theseedfor the 1O-stepstateplanwas
actuallyplantedfive years earlier,when
WlhiteandWilliamEasterling
a
organized
three-dayInternational
Symposiumon
Drought,held at UNL. The symposium
broughttogether
about150peoplefrom30
differentcountries.Fromthat symposium
emergeda 600-pagebook structuringthe
information
amassedfrom the three-day
"Planning
symposium.
for Drought"wascoeditedbyWilhiteandEasterling,
alsoa UNL
agricultural
climatologist.
Thelastchapterof thatbookdealsbriefly
process.
withthedrought-planning
ThepaperWilhite
wrote"fleshesout"
subsequently
morespecificallyhow statescan prepare
for drought.The 10-stepplan is flexible,
saidWilhite.Not every step needsto be
implemented
in every state; other states
mayfindtheyalreadyhavesomestepsin
place.
"The 10-stepprocessis turningout to
bea prettygoodcookbookapproach,"Wilhitesaid.Twenty-seven
statesnow have
a plan.
Thenexttaskis to transferthisplanning
processto nationsworldwidefor adaptationto theirparticular
A modified
situation.
versionofthisprocesshasbeendeveloped
by Wilhitefor the UnitedNationsEnvironmentProgram
fordistribution
to developing
countries.
Thisguidebookshouldbe availablelaterthis year.
Wilhitehas editedseveralother books
on droughtand will complelea new book
bythe endof the year.
Wilhiteis a professorof agricultural
climatology
in the Departmentof Agricultural
Meteorology
andClimatology
at UNLs lnstituteof Agricultureand Natural Resources.He has been a memberof the
department
since1979.He is alsodirector
of the InternationalDrought Information
Genterat UNL.
(A copy of the lO-step "Planning for
Ihought" can be obtained from Wilhite
at 241 LWC, UNL, Lincoln, NE 685880728or phone(402)472$707.)o
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Datesto Use

i

Jan.'f-5,1993,USDA,Soil Conservation
*rvie,
CROP Residue Management
Conterene,DesMoines,la., Convention
Center,20 workshops,trade show.Contacr:(800)927-4049.
Jan.S8, 1993,,993 Annual Meting of
fuur Stateslrrigation Council, Fort Colz166lins,Co.Contact:RichJohansen(2102)
9517.
Jan.13,1993,the tirsf of tlrc wekly 1993
Water Resources Seminar series,
"Glotol furspetives on Waterand the
p.m.,UNLEastCamEnvironment,"S:30
pusUnion.Contact:
(402)
CindyLeGrande
472-3305.
Jan.15,1993,deadlinefor USGS1(Xwater
researchproposalsfor FY 1993, due at
WaterCenter/Environmental
Programs.
Feb.4-6, 1993, "Managing Biparian
Areas: Common Threads and Shared
Benelits,"Albuquerque,
NM. Contact:
WaterResourcesResearchCenter,(602)
792-9591.

tarch 1$17, 1993, Annual l{ebraska
WaterConference,North Platte Holiday
lnn. Sponsoredby the NebraskaWater
Counciland the NebraskalrConference
rigationAssociation;
the 100thanniversary
offounding
of NebraskaStatelrrigationAssociation.
Contact:CindyLeGrande,(402)
472-3305.
April 2ol22, 1993, Natlonal Agricultural
Nutrient Management Conference, Sl.
Louis,Mo.,ClarionHotel.Contact:(317)
494-9555.
llay 1$21, 1993, U.S.A.-FussianHydrology Conlerence,American lnstltute
ot Hydrology,Minneapolis;U.S.GeologicalSurveyand the RussianAcademyof
Sciences.
Contact:(612)379-1030.
May 19-21,1993,Sixftr Symposiumon
Artiticial Recharge of Groundwater,
"Purpose, Problems, and Progtess,"
Phoenix,
AZ.Contact:(602)792-9591.

May 24-.lune 4, 1993, North Atlantic
Tleaty Organization (NATO) Advanced
ilarch &12, 1993,UCLA Extension short
Study lnstltute |993, "Engineering Risk
oourse, "Soil and Groundwater Remeand
Reliability in a Changing Physical
dlation."Contact:UCI-AExtension,(310)
Environment"
will feature new develop825-1047.
mentsin resourcesmanagementwith aptarch 9, 1993,Children'sGroundwater plication
to non-steady
conditions,Hoteldu
Festival,
GrandlslandCentralCommunity Golf,Deauville,
France.Contact:Lucien
Coflege.Contact:KrisNewcomb,
(4f/2)434- Duckstein,
University
of Arizona,(ffiz) 6212740.
2274.6

WATER
CENTER/ENVIRONMENTAL
PROGRAMS
MAILING
LISTUPDATE
we are ufiatlng our malllng list. lf you have a changeof title, name,and/or address,or
wouldllke to haveyour nameaddedor rcmovedlrom our list, pleasecompletethis torm,
lf 'you know of anyone who might be InterestedIn receivinj our publldatlons,please
submlttheir name(s).Thank you.
revisemy address
deleteme fromyour list
add to your list

city stateZtP:
Pleasesubmit changesto:
WaterCenter/Environmental
Programs
103 NaturalResourcesHall UNL
P.O.Box 830844
Lincoln,NE 68583-0844
Phone:(402)472-3305 FAX:(402)472-3574
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FORM
ADVANCEREGISTRATION
1993NebraskaWaterConference
Holiday Inn, North Platte,Nebraska
March16-17,1993

v

PleaseFill Out One Form For Each Person.Gopying Forms O.K.
Maif to: Les Sheffield(FAX':402472-3460)
304-8 FilleyHall
Universityof Nebrask+Lincoln
Lincoln, NE 68583-0922(Phone: 402-472-17731
Option
No.
1.

IncludesFollowinq
Full Registrationfor Both Days With 4 Meals And Coffee/juiceBreaks (lncludes Option
2 below)
Copy of Book & AutographWine & Cheese Party,Mar. 15, 5-7 p.m. (Automatically
lncludedin Both Options 1 & 3)
March 16 Registration,1 Lunch,1 Dinner& Breaks
March 17 Registration,1 Breakfast,1 Lunch & Breaks
RegistrationBoth Days, With Breaks, but No Meals
March 16 RegistrationOnly with Breaks,No Meals
March 17 RegistrationOnly with Breaks,No Meals
Options 1-7 lncludes a copy of Flat Water - A History of Nebraska and lts Waters
March 16 LuncheonTicket Only
March 16 BanquetTicketOnly
March 17 BreakfastTicket Only
March 17 LuncheonTicketOnly
A. Tour to DiversionStructureat Confluenceof North & South Platte Rivers, CNPP&ID
(WeatherPermitting2-3 p.m., March 17)
B. Tour of Central Nebraska Public Power and lrrigationDistrictWater Control Center,
Gothenburg
, 2:45 to 4:00 p.m., March 17)

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

(Transportation
on YourOwn)
FEE(AfterMarch10. 1993)
LATEREGISTRATION

13.

Price/
Person
$90.00
$20.00
$60.00
$50.00
$4E.00
$40.00
$30.00
$10.00
$20.00
$10.00
$10.00

No Cost
$2O.OO

PLEASEMAKECHECKSPAYABLE
TO: "NEBRASKAWATERCONFERENCE
COUNCIU'

AmountEnclosed:$-

ListOptionor Options:
Name:

Position:

Organization

Address:

Town:
DayPhone:(-)

LODGING
REQUEST
FORM:HolidayInn,P.O.Box430,NorthPlatte,NE 69103
(MAILBEFOREMARCH5, 1993)
(Phone:308-532-9090
or 1-800-662-2965)
(CircleChoiceof Room,eitherStandardor Pool-Side)
Ratesfor 1993NebraskaWaterConference
Convention

Pool-SideRoom

-

SingleRoom,1 Bed, 1 Person

$42.00PlusTax

$47.00PlusTax

-

DoubleRoom,2 Beds,2 Persons

$42.00PlusTax

$47.00PlusTax

-

Roomwith KingBed for Couple

$42.00PlusTax

$47.00PlusTax

Name:

No. of Persons:

Address:

zip:

I
L

Zip Code:

State:
Res.Phone:(-)

. Town

Phone:(-)

ArrivalDate:
ArrivalTime:
Before6:00p.m.

State:-

Typeof Room:
DepartureDate:

Arrival:Call800 Number.
Guaranteed

Smoking-

Non-Smoking-

WATER
CENTER/ENVIRONMENTAL
PROGRAMS
103NaturalResourcesHall
Universityof lfebraska
P.O.Box 830844
Lincoln,NE 68583-0844

NON.PROFIT
ORG.
U.S,POSTAGE
PAID
Lincoln,Nebr.
PelmltNo.46

UVWR

